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Spin-N-Win
has been a
successful
v-mael game
for SkeeBall lor

Squirt A Gator
UNrs (Universal Space)
905/4n-2823

years and

now they've

UFO Express

added a

LAI Games

new 00,,",

469/521 -7000
www.faigames.com

to produce
SfY.pP'f19.
Crazy CUNes.
Ma'l
This tiCket pie(:e has a start
handle and a stop butloo 10
provide what the company
says is a "100"10 skill game .~ Its
progressive jackpot is opera
tor-programmable. The visual
appearance with all the spin
ning lights is truly uarcadey"
and they say their first run was
sold OUt by EXpo. More are
coming mid-month.

p rayers shoot alien saucers
onto a turntable to earn Hckets.
Features include two-player
statiOns with optional coopera
live mode, a ctmulative major
jackpot option and an atien
lherned cabinet with lEO light·
ing effects.

Plants vs.
Z ombies
The Last Stand

J

This is one of
ttle hOttest
smartphone
kiddie apps
out there, and
now Sega has
put in into a

Frost Island
UNIS (Universal

crawl er

Space)905I477·2823

ha,
you

This one or IWO-player waler

peas al the
approaching
zombies who come in waves 10
eat their veggies. II aJl waves 01
zombies are destroyed. you
win a bonus (there's an option
al capsula·vend leature).
Sega's done great over the
years with zombies on its
House oIlhe Dead series. Now
watCh what happens with Ihis
playful outing.

Up & Away

top tar
get. Each
time a ball

con

fir
iog

Island, it. doesn't requi re any
outside plumbing (the water
system is seH-contained and f~·
tered for CleanlineSS). Idea is 10
squirt back the gators and nl
up the prize tights to win a cap.
sule or tiCkets. Fun music and
sounds complete the attractfOn .

to the

lonnat, so

","py

NOW

This competitive. two-player
piece is a true attraction both in
play appeal and viSual appear
ance. You corn-up to adivate
your air blaster gun and blow
balls up each 01 the four lanes

WWvV.SegaArcade.com

look out! This
addictive

This 2-player kklSt"1"wnq
die water gun
game is ado~.
Maybe best of all. like Frosf

UNIS (Universal Space)
9OSI477-2823
www.un;versaf-space.com

Sega Amusements
8471364-9787

Of)

www.uflivarsal-space.com)

successlully
drops in, your
animal
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WWW..amientertainmenf.com
AMI Entertalrvnent recently
launched a new ViOOIHefltric;
digital jukebox, the Ccminenla/.
The new juke includes a 24"
horizontal tQlJChscreen with a
credit card reader and dual
MEl bill accepters. three dJs
play panels. a VESA mount
bracket, and a wan -mount
braQ\e1. Operators will supply
the upper monitor separately.
With the launch of music
videos, tocation patrons can
purchase special content to
play on the installed upper
screen alongside \heir favorite
songs and Mists.

RePlay

www.universal-space.com
shooter wins your tickets by
squirting (and thereby deslrOy
iog) a variety of monsters diS
played on a 42" LCD screen.
When you kill all the monsters,
you move up a stage within a
variety of scooes and can
choose a box 01 treasure in
order to win bonus tickets. Can
be ordered with or without sit
down stool big enough for two
kkls. Good looking deluxe
video game has SOlid sound
track as well.

Continental
AMI Entert8inrnent
800'523-2760

Follow us on
Facebook!
www.facebook..coml
replaymagazine
backglass. Get all
four W'l1S before your
rival and score the bonus. This
game is true sk~1 and while
good lor the kids, is fuo for the
grownups as wetl.

Follow us on Twitter!
htl p :/ltwitler .comf
replaymag
Get our free email
newsle"er by
emailinglngrid@
replaymag.com

